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How to search

Using Map and Filtering Tools
Step 1. Go to AffordableHousing.com

You can use any web browser on your phone, computer, or tablet.

Step 2. Search By Location

In the white search bar on the homepage, type in the location you where you want to search. You can
search using an address, city, county or zip code.

Step 3. Set your price

Click on the word “Price” and a dropdown menu will appear.
Rent Range- Add a maximum and minimum price range
by typing it in or using the blue sliding scale.
Find Rentals Based on My Income- Clicking the box next
to “Find Rentals Based on My Income” will show you the
affordability calculator. See step 4.
Do you have a Section 8 Voucher?- If you have a Section
8 Voucher click “Yes”. Fill in your income and voucher
size or bedroom size, then the map will show you all the
rentals that take your voucher.
Enter your Household gross Income- Add up how much
money all of your household members earn BEFORE
taxes. Select if that amount is earned monthly or yearly.
Total Family Size- If you do not have a Section 8 voucher
you will need to add the total family size here, including
children and all adults.

Once you have put in all your information, you will see how many rentals fit all of your family’s needs.
Click on the “View Rentals” button and the map will show you where all of the rentals are located.

Step 4. Show Affordability on the Map
If you choose to “Find Rentals Based on My Income” and
have filled out your household income and total family size,
you have the ability to view rentals on the map sorted by
affordability. Rentals with a green color are more affordable,
yellow is somewhat affordable, and red is less affordable.
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Step 5. Select Bedrooms,
Bathrooms, and Property Type

Click on the word “Bed”, “Bath” or “Property Type”. A
dropdown menu will appear. Select the number of
bedrooms, bathrooms, and the property type: Any,
Condo, Single Family Home, Apartment, or Townhouse
then click “View Rentals”.

Step 6. Add More Filters

Click on “More Filters” and a dropdown menu will appear. Here you can see all of the different options to
filter your search results. Once you have selected all of the additional filters click on “View Rentals” to see
the results or “Save Search” to save your selections. You need an account in order to save your search.
See page 4 to learn how to create a free account.

Amenities and Features- Click on the box to the left to select. You can select multiple boxes to filter
rentals that have those amenities or features.
Keyword Search- Keyword search will show you rentals based on the information you enter. Type what
keyword you are looking for in the search bar and click “+Add”. You can add multiple keywords.
Additional Filters- Click on the box to the left to select any additional features. For example, some
communities have age restrictions for seniors.
Square Feet- To see properties that are within a certain square footage enter the maximum or minimum
square feet you require. Some properties do not have square footage information. These properties will
still show up in your search results, they will be listed below properties that do include square footage.
Accessibility- Click on the box to the left of “Physical” or “Visual/Hearing” to filter rentals that have
accessibility features. Click on “Details” to see a list of accessibility features that can be filtered. To filter
by each accessibility feature, type them into the keyword search and click “+ Add”.

Step 7. Show Schools on the Map
To see all of the schools in a specific area (or
zone), click on the word “Schools”, located just
below the search bar. You can filter the types of
schools, grade level, and the Great School Rating.
Once you have selected your filters click on “View”.
Icons showing all school locations will appear on
the map. Click on a school (graduation cap icon)
to see the school zone (in green), school name,
type, and Great School Rating.
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Helpful Tips
Draw your Search Area- You can search in a specific area using the drawing
feature. Click on the pencil icon located on the right side of the map. Click and
drag the pencil around the area you want to search. Click on the eraser icon to
remove the selected area.
Sort your Search List- All of your searches will automatically show the last
updated listing on the top. You can change this by clicking on the area that
says “Sort by: Last Updated” located on the top right side of your property
listings. A dropdown will appear, you can choose from several sorting options.

Remove Filters- Once you choose a filter your selection will appear under the search bar. To remove one
or more filters, click on the X located to the right of the filter name. To remove all filters click on the “Reset
Filters” button. To remove the school filter click on “Schools” then click on “Remove Layer”.

Save your Search and Favorites- To save your search criteria, and be
notified when any properties meet that criteria, you must sign up for a
free account. Once your account is set up, you are able to save your
search by clicking “Save Search”. Enter a name to describe the search
or choose the default name. To save a favorite rental or landlord click
on the heart symbol. To find a saved search or favorite, sign into your
account and click on “Favorites” or “View Rentals”.

How to Sign Up

Go to AffordableHousing.com and click on “Sign Up” located on the top right corner.
Select your user type- If you are looking for a
place to live you are a Renter. If you are posting
an available rental property, you are an Owner
(landlord). To learn how to post your rental property
on AffordableHousing.com see the “How to List Your
Rental Property Online: step-by-step instructions”.
Confirm your Email- An email will be sent to the
email address you provided. Open your email and
click on “Confirm”. You can now save searches,
communicate with trusted property owners through
our safe and secure dashboard, and apply for open
Section 8 waiting lists.

How to Search for Open Section 8 Waiting Lists
Step 1. Go to AffordableHousing.com
Step 2. Move your mouse over the “Renters” tab and a dropdown menu will
appear (located on the top left side of the homepage).
Step 3. Click on “Housing Agencies” (second tab).
Step 4. A list of open Section 8 waiting lists will appear. To see open waiting
lists in your state by click on “Filter By: Select State”. Select your state by
scrolling down and clicking on the name of your state.
You will see a list of Section 8 waiting lists that are currently open in your state, and a list of Section 8 waiting
lists that are opening soon. To learn more on how to apply for Section 8 Waiting Lists, how to update your
existing account, and how to search for a landlord taking your voucher see our Waiting List FAQ page.
Scan this code to see
Questions? Call us toll free at: (866) 466-7328
helpful videos >>>
Monday-Thursday 9am-8pm, Friday 9am-6pm EST.
Email us at: HASupport@AffordableHousing.com or live chat on our website
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